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GOMPER.S ON GUARD VGAINSI
(OMMIMSM

.Spokes man-Review: Wiliiam /
Foster, a radical labor agitator, who
directed the ill-starred steel strike,
was publicly accused by Samuel
Goropers at Chicago Wednesday night
of a deliberate design to wreck the
American Federation of Labor and
organize in its stead the so-called one
big union labor organization.

"Back of that >• \u25a0 Mr.
Gompers charged, "is the props
of radical revolution to overthrow tin

: uted government of thi ' \u25a0 •• \u25a0

States. To do that, a.- Li nim \u25a0 •\u25a0

self said, the American Fedi
of Labor must be overthrown, and
William Z.Foster wants to becon \u25a0

autocrat of America."
Mr. Compels speak.- with knowl-

edge of the facts. The communist par-
ty of America, which stands for the
"dictatorship of the the proletariat"
and the soviet system of Kussia,
openly declares in its official pro-
gram :

The communist party m \u25a0\u25a0 ci
\u25a0

• ...'i actheiy in thi struggle to
revolutionize the trade unii I

As ugain.-t the unionism of the
American Federal ion of Labor,
the communist party propagan

/'- industrial unionism and in-
trial union organization, em-

r \u25a0•• revolutionary im-
plications. The communisi part;,

n i ognizee that the Amei
Federation of labor is reaetioi
and a bulwark of capitalism. It
shall tie a major task of the com-
mur: agitati the
construction of a genera! il
trial union organization, em-
bracing the 1. W. W.. the W. I.
1. 1., independent and seceded

is, militant union- of the A
F.of.L.,and the unorganized work-
ers, on the basis of a revolution-
ary class ,-truggle.
There is good reason to belii vi thai

Mr. Gomper.- is right, ami that Wil-
liam 7. Foster wants to become the
I.enine of America and with that pur-
pose is trj ing to boi \u25a0 into thi i

lean Federation of Labor, wreck it
from within, organizi a so called pro-
letariat union of all wage earners
and .-tart a revolution in the United
.States for the over throw of the
rights of privati property and the
substitution of the communist idea.

He will fail, of course. There was
a time when the novelty of the Rus-
sian soviet method fascinated many
American wage earners, and when
there was slight danger of a formid-
able insurrection that would have re-
sulted in bloodshed and widespread
disorders. That danger i.- no longer
imminent. The Russian experiment
has proved to be a world tragedy, and
only an infinitesimal number of
American wage earners could be in-
duced today to advocate it- trial in
the United States. Not even in the
last year of widespread and distress-
ing unemployment has the commun-
ist idea any advancement in the

THE "MONEI BELI BANK."

Foi Mventeen yean b M •

Mont... railwaj workei had beei \u25a0;'•

fully saving hit money. Ovei a per-
threc yeai • ad failed to

cash hi.- pay checks. In :.\u25a0

had accumulated a tr. .
and other intered beai I .\u25a0

vestment*.
Paj \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0 iondf and i

tucked away in a monej \u25a0 , that he
u\\ bj c cai rii d fl it 1 him Mi . .
' \u25a0 f 1 lity to prote \u25a0\u25a0

hoard, estimati I be worth $15,000,
Last night, he vra* attacked by two

rk. The I es tool
the currency but thiew away th<

ai hecki Phi mdii |

their victim it reported to be serious.
There are other men and women in

America who persist in committing
their savings to money belts, old
sock.-, "secret" hiding places in the
home, cracked teapots and other
weird "banks." Periodically, fire or
theft wipes out their savings, fre-
quently leaving the unfortunates with
nothing to show for yea of work
and denial.

Their shortsightedness is all the
more remarkable in view of t1 <
orate precautions government ami
business have taken to assure safety
for their investments. Savin; 1 ai
other banks. Bound bonds, the postal
savings bank, good realty—there are
a thousand ways in which thi
vidual can put out his or her cash
with reasonable assurance that •
be returned, in need, unimpaired and.
indeed, increased.

Still, there are some who pn f< I
money belts, just as there an- somi
who prefer bogus oil stocks to good
Liberty Bonds. It's a queer old
world.—Seattle Time*.

YOU ROM CHILDREN of Bduca
tion if You are Careless with Fire.

Funds Come largely from
Timber.

PRAYER I OK LANDLORDS,

The trend of the times are Bueh
that perhaps thi following old prayer
of the time of Edward VI of England
maj be appropriate. The pra; i I
said to have been taken from the
King's prayer book and was included
among "Sundry Godlj Prayers for
Divini Purposes" but has long since
been omitted from the liturgies. It
is recommended for careful and Fre-
quent perusal in this day:

We heartily pray Thee 1 1 I ' j
Holy Spirit into thi heai I \u25a0 of them
that possess the ground and pas-
tures of the earth, thai they, remem-
bering themselves to b, Thy tenants,
may not rack or stretch out the renti
of their houses or lands, nor let take
unreasonable fine oi moneys, after
the manner of covetous worldlings
but may so let them out thai the in-
habitants thereof may be abb- to pay
the rents and to live, and nourish
their families and remember the px pi

Give them grace also to consider
thai they, too, an- but strangers and
pilgrims in thi.- world, having here no
dwelling place, but -(•{•kirn/ one to
come; that they, remembering the
shoit continuance of t'ii* life, n:,: !..
content with that which i- sufficient,
and not join house to house and land
to land, to the impoverishment of oil'-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR jj

Remember
This is Fire Prevention Week and

the ['. s. Forest Service needs all of us
to help.

KEEP THE FORESTS <;REE\

ITT OUT VOl R FIRES AM) \l.

WAYS BE ( AREFIL

CASCADE GARAGE
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wi, but i •

. \u25a0

. rei thai ;\u25a0"\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

Lool • \u25a0

Mate!, r Snip «fore You
It.

TOO Bt'Sl."
\u25a0

dell H'.> \u25a0

mar. said:
I find that the attitude among

businet.- men is that they are "too
busy." They te!) me that almost
abruptly sometimes when I ask them
to take an interest in politics. In
193 I 300,000,000 people were "too
busy" to spend any time on govern-
ment, and suddenly they round they
had too much time—time to waste in
a five-year war and to lose 10.000,000
lives. A substantial amount of time
for public affairs is the host invest-
ment a citizen can make. The Amer-
ican people get just as good a gov-
ernment as they are entitled to.

The Echo force lias been invited to

attend the celebration Friday and
Saturday. May VZ asd IS, in Grant
County of the installation of electric
power for pumping purposes. Twen-

ty-five thousand ucres of fertile lands
will receive water, pumped from un-
der ground, duo to the acquisition of

cheap electric power, and this epoch-
making event ought to ring rejoic-

ing.
__^__

It appears that the Sum- Educa-
tional association, composed largely
of school teachers, is carrying on a
campaign in support of the so-called
"30-10" measure, which, evidently
will increase taxes about Zi \u25a0..•\u25a0•\u25a0

for it proposes to raise $40 for each
child attending school whereas $30 is
now t!ie sura raised. The Echo feels
that we are now paying and spending
enough money for school purposes,
and we are opposed to any measure
which may markedly increase the
present outlay. The idea that "school
revenues should be raised where
wealth is and expended where chil-
dren are" will hit us all about alike.
for wealth is pretty well distributed

,-here the children are found, and we

of this community are not likely to
puJl down more per pupil than we pay
in taxes.

j \u0084,

Easj '\u25a0

The I. \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 n trui

plh.hl skirts,

Over TO'- \u25a0 ' J i \u25a0 ,-'. Fiii't- are Due
to Human Agencii - Stop th« Man-
Made J on -' }'ir<r.

Periwinkle h',^

predominating \u25a0 the ultra
fashionable tl is spring.

Din cting ultina I . Me x
ican srovernment resen blef m wball-
i?iK a rock wail They do not teem to
penetrati .

Salt Lake City 1 ad a whin I—six to twelvi nchi of snow. Win-
ng n thi iaji of

spi ng longi i thai .-'jal.

in Sui
not to oppose Senator Poii i ter. To
ha\i \u25a0 \u25a0 • \u25a0 col \u25a0• ' '

\u25a0

particulai ly em

Ihi ONI Poodli I fog 'i taurant at
San Francisco is going I 'if busi-
ness. It v.;, estal led in 1849, and
like all dog ha \u25a0

Kepresentative Alice Robertsoi
quoted a.- j-tatin;' that "women make
the bea< mothers " Man ought I

finij no fault with that statement,

Grazing ami Lumbering an Two
Great Industries Which an- Largelj
Dependent Upon the Nation.] For-
ests. Fmcst Firea Kiil the Green

1 i <\u25a0> an<i I ii\u25a0.-' roj thi < Iraai

In banning the Arbuckle films,
Will Hays has earned hii firsi year'g
-alary, for had tho c p el
be< ii shown tl c mot ion pii ture 1
ness would have ifl ed a
marked decline in public esteem.

The Washington Tax Investig
committee hae r< i mmi nded a 3 cent-
a gallon tax on
real estate of a pa t of Ihe present
tax burden. This eomn ittee m
omposed of real tax Bhai ps!!!

Robert Hall, one hundred years of
ukc died last Sunday at his
near Spokane. At th( ;tirr of seven-
ty-seven, he followed the advice of
Horace Greely to "Go west, young
n.an, and grow up with the country."

Prohibition ha- been blame
many things and pel haps the
est of all for which it n
Bible is that of a Kentuckian, reali;
int? that lie was about to p
bourne from which no traveler re-
turns, called in his relativi and
ii lend- and a preachei and listened to
his own funeral gei nion.

'lii«

6(10.0(1 •

\u25a0

Pati ick Connoi. fori \u25a0

who »a- jailed bj I \u25a0\u25a0 Bril
thoritieß, was killed in New York la-'
week. Connoi and his family had. -inn- to A mci ca after hi-
from prison. It i claimed that he
rave the Bril n »tion detri-
mental to !!.•\u25a0 sin fi in i i c and that
vengeance iuse of his
murder.

i' • lei Hai b] nuidit about
onference \u25a0 ded foi i

duction in naval \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 • its, but
6,001 in tin- nal y,

. i ......... | ..,,\u25a0 ! .; i
The president m ndi it iliffi-
cult to throw a \u25a0 na . >1
Aciala overboard, and

ii<- contii u-h to
md man} would have

• k the plank

200 STEEL < \\<>
MODERNIZED DRESS <>l

ORIENTAL LIMITED.

(licit Northern Bailws]r*s "<'rack"
Transcontinental Trains Replaced

B) New Steel Equipment.

St. Pa il. On Maj I6tl the Orient-
al Limita , thi :i<-k" Transconti-
nental train of the Great No... will start it- cross country
triji from I ; .\u25a0 bi r d-new dress

. \u25a0
\u25a0

• \u25a0vation car. Th-
\u25a0 tei \u25a0 ipment for the <iriental

Lim ted replaces the equipment
..a- specially bu.lt and placetl

o thi SeatUi A laska Yu-
kon Exposition in 1909. At that
time tl ie ivan the most up-to-date
train operating on the north trans-

mi nental route, and the new iteel
train i •\u25a0- what was then re-
:\u25a0,,\u25a0• I a- the "last minute luxury in
equipment." The new transconti-
nental train; will require about 200
itei 1 cars.

Lot'- 'lave A Smokeless Summer.

Leavi \ Clean Camp And A Dead
Fire.

Keep the Forest Fires from Burn-
injf. Your Duty—Care with Fire.

I re la Destructive— Handle With
Care. Winds Won't Blow Camp
Firea Out.

Fire- in The Mountains Means Pov-
erty in The Valleys. Forest Fires
Mean Youi Property Burning Up.

Over Half the Fires That Occur in
' • Foresi in Dle to Human Agen-

cies, And Are, Therefore, Prevent-
able.

A I ight. .1 Match. Cigar or Cigar-
ette Bul Can lessly Thrown to One
Side in The Woods, May Start a For-
est lire Which Ri g lirea Days of
Hard Work and Thousands of Dollari
''i Control.

The National Foresta arc the
Source of The Streams Which Supply
Domestic and (rrgation Water to Mil-

•\u25a0 People, De ttruction of These: \u25a0 ' by Fire Means Leu Water
for Home and Farm r.-e.

BOND CALL._ Notice la hereby given that BondNo. I of Local Improvement DistrictNo, I. City of Leavenworth, Washing-
ton, ii hereby called for payment on
April 17th. 1922, and interest will
ceaie to accrue on that date.

B. F. TAYLOR.
City Treasurer.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERSOF LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 6.

X"ti" '"
; 'v '-'iv"n that the |m

• ">t of Local Imprwe-
Dt«Wct No. i win bedw andpayabli on or befort May •'() 1922 -t

B. F. TAYLOR,
\u0084,, . City Treasurer.(3t-Apr. 21, 28, May 5)

Eastern Washington politicians,
fearful of the probable effect if the
Palmer initiatory bill for reappor-
tioninent is pa ed, have starteil a
counter movement which ia designed
to defeat the Palmer movement. The
movement is fathered by Senator
West fall of Spokane. I' appears
that its sponsors desire to defeat the
Palmer bill and carry the matter over
to the legislature where it
would be allowed to die, and we
should go on with no relief from the
present unfair districting.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNFRSOP LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. itNotice is hereby given 'that the Ifirst annual installment of Local t'

provement District No II will , '
due and payable: on or Wo* May ;1922, at the off.cc of the City Clerk

'Leavenworth, Wn, 'lerk>!
I: \u25a0'' TAYLOR,

, ' !v Treasurer
I

~
Man-CuuHwl Fwwt Fin art- Pre:

ventuWe— \u25a0>-\u25a0• ''" -

Oi Mi- < \u25a0 '

•. .. \u25a0 Kvv 11 V. \u25a0 iWI

OIL IN ALASKA
Write for Free Booklet Today

Alaska I'acific Development Co
001 Alaska Hide

SEATTLE

Everyone
in the VVenatchee \ alley
should be vitally inter=
ested in forest fire pre=
vention from a financial
standpoint. Without for=
ested water sheds, the
irrigation would not be
possible in this valley, to
any large extent.

Aside from the im=
measurable recreation
benefits, let us protect
our financial interests by
preventing fires.

Let us remember the
old injunctions and keep
them vividly in our minds:

Put out the last spark.

Be careful when smoking.
Never leave a burning fire.
Ten minutes absence may mean

disaster.

LEAVENWORTH STATE BANK
F. A. SINCLAIR, Fres. J. B . ADAMS, V. Pro.

R. B. FIELD, V. Pres. R. F. TAYLOR, Cashier
CG. COCKBURN, Asst. Caihier - J. D. ELY, Asst, C.shier

LUMBER

=AND=

Building Material

Great Northern Lumber Co.
Leavenworth, Wash.

Forest Fire Prevention Week

Keep the Forests
Green!

Prevent Forest Fires.

JSHwns State Bank
DiRECTois CAMPiE PJ"ident; F. A. WINGATE, VicePrenW
DIRECTORS: a riC"hl«; J. C. LINDLEY, Asst. Cuhier J j

W T g\r , F- A- Wingate, C. A. C»pM|
,

W- L- H»>- J. W. ElJiott ?


